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Provented-5Çtopped
OTIIERSILL'S, after thorough testa,M i now officially adopted by practic-

ally ail the Great Lakes and New
York Steamship Compaules runng south,
and many Transatlantic Hues.

Four years ago Mr. Motheraill gave a per-
soual demonstration of bis remnedy ou the
EnghIsh Channel, Irish Sca, and thc Baltic,
aine réceived unqualificd endorsement from
leading papers aud such people as Biahop
Taylor Smith, Lord Northcliff, and hosa of
doctors, baukers sud professionnel mien. Let-
ters fromu pcrsags of international reuown
-people wc ah kfnow-togcthcr with much
valuiable information, are coutained lu an at-
tractive booklet, which wlll be sent free upon
receipt of your narie aud addrcss.

Mothersi a's s guaranteed not te coutain
cocaine, morphinc, pium, chloral, or any
coal-tar products. 50 cent box is sufficieut
for twenty-four houts. $î.oo box for a
Trausatlautic voyage Your druggist keepa
M\othersill'sa or wifl obtain it for you from

-his wholesaler. If you have any trouble get-
ting the gnulue, scnd direct te the Mother-
sýiI. Reey C., 401 Scherer BhdS., Detreit,

.lh Alo t 1 9 St. Bride Street, London;
Montreal, New York, Paris, Milan, Hamn-
burg.

-Victoria, B.C.
he Los Angeles of Canada

Warm lu the winter, cool lu the
summiner. A rescrit for health sud
pleasure. The iuvestor's lest oppor-
tuuity in fthe w-est, where your iu-
vestrieut is secured aud profita as-
sured. We make a specialty of and
look affer trust funds for outside
clients; our thlrty years' residence aud
practical experience arc at your $er-
vice. Write us for particulars on
vacant aud improved properties.

make a rich liaul. Au attempt lias evi-
dently hien made te force it."

"No doubt; but had the safe been the
primary object of the visit, it is likely

I-or rather certain-that the iiecessary
tools would have been hrciught te epen
it. No, Mr. Emberson, that explanatien
will net fit the case. -My theery is," lie
coutiuued, fixing bis keen eyes upon the
young man's face, "tliat the would-hi
rabhir knew uothing wliatever of your
father's safe-and only attempted te
force the latter wlien lie failed te lied

te obj oct of bis searcli elsewhere. New,
what is that object, I want te know?"

"I arn sorry I cannet tell you," re-
plied Dick shortly. He purposely avoid-
ed hoeking lu Euid's direction now, and
she lu lis; but the omission only caused
a sliglit smile te hover round the detec-
tive's libs. Tliey were so transparent lu
their wiles, these young people, lie
thouglit.

"Because yen liave no idea yourself T"
he queried, with as guileless -an air as
lie could affect at a xnoment's notice.

Dick fiushed angrihy.
"Surely the fact is sufficient for yen,

without mny enteriug inte ressens," lie
answered stiffly.

"Hm!I You went up te town, I think,
yesterday, Mr. Emberson T" remarkedl
Mr. Screed, suddenly-dhanging the
point of attack.

"I did.")
"Have you any reason te conneet in

your mind lu any way your visit te Lon-
don withl ast night's affair?"

"Certaiuly netl" Pick was a bad liar,
and the blond fluehed hetly in his face
as lie made the reply.

"Do you object te telling me yeur
May judge for myself."

"I stronghy object; and I thinhe it le a
gross piece 'of impudence on your part
te ask it," replied Pick angrily.
1 Mr. Screed utiglt have scored an easy
victory liy drawing from. bis pecket and
reading aloud the detailed, account of
Dick's movements fromn heour te beur on
thie preeedingo day, tegether with the hie-
tory of the assanit made upont hlmt lu
the street, and hie subsequernt ref'usai te
prosecute bis assailant. He bad reeeived
it by the mnoruing's post, and ceuld ah-
n>st have quoted it line hy line f romi
memery. But it was net his policy te
do this; lie was playing a walting game.
aild lie -Was slowly unravelling a very
tangled web. The youing mian's denials
and] reservations were as instructive te
hlm as anyv admissions couhd have been.
He only' , therefore, emihed hiningly* as
Ted Alston, marvelling at hie friend's
hostile attitude, tried te smooth matters
ever, saying in a tone of remostrauce-

"I arn sure, Pick, Mr. Screed had no
intentien of offending you. Yon must
expect te bie asked questions when you
eal] the police lu."

"«Yes, you. Have yen, for instance, en-
trusted any packet of, say, jewellery, let-
ters, ne matter wliat, to Mr. Embersen's
keeping. If you had, the facet might
have leaked out iu se fashien, and we
should arrive at a motive for the very
'deliberate searcli made in tha< partieu-
lar quarter, and aiso. for the otherwise
incomprehtenaible negleet of Colonel
Anerley's plate-basket."

Mr. Screed seemed te have arrived s0
uncemmonly near the truth that Enid
changed coleur nervously, as she stam-
mered-

"'No; I have neyer given Mr. Ember-
son anything to take care of for me."

"Ah, well," he answered at last, "it
was juist an idea of mine; it seems
there was nothing in it. Good moru-
ing, Mies. Anerley. Good merning,
gentlemen. "

This time he really departed, and
transferred his energies' to the lower
regions of the house and to the garden,
carefully taking the impression of the
varîous footprints and flnger-marks left
by the intruder.

The next two days passed uneventfully
away; ne arrests were made by the
police; and the Colonel, whilst Ioudly
expressing his contempt for their in-
efficiency, made elaborate preparations
for another nocturnal visit, having elec-
trie bles affixed to doors and windows,
and stretching thin corde across the
stairs at various points to trip up un-
wary feet.

On the eveuing of the third day Enid
came to young Alston iu great distress.
Dick had announced bis intention of go-
ing up to town again the next more-
ing, and slle trembled for his safety.
She begged Ted, with tears ln her eyeýs,
to accompauy bis friend.

"My dear Miss Anerley, I shal lie
only too, glad to do se if he will allow
me," said the latter; "but you heard
* 'ourseif how he shut me up last time
V en I suggested it."

"eno May have business in London as
i rell as be," she urged. "ýHe cannot pre-
-ent your goiug up iu ttue same train
with -him."l

"No, but lie can, and probably will,
i)revent my following hlm anyv furtiier.
Dick can turn up rough when lie is con-
tradicted, your know, -Miss Anerley. I
ivould not mind riskinig that; but I don't
;ee that we shall bi very much further
Rdvanced. Now, if you were te Malte
it a personal favour that he should take,
me witli him, he miglit perhaps yield.
This hast nasty business gives yeu a very
good. excuse for nerveusucess."

"I will try," she said;. "butt you must
corne and back me up."

The two conspirators joined Dhc'k on
the verandali where he was awaiting the
stiumons of the dinner bell. Ted opened
the baIl by announing-

"Well, tbis is my last night hiere,
Dick."

"Oh, are you leaving us then T" asked
the other indifferently. If the toue hurt
young Aiston, he made no sign of it.

"Ys"he replied, "I amn going up te
London to-morrew. Miss Anerley tells
me you are aIse; lu that case we can
keep each other comnpany."

"As far as the termiuus certaiuly,"
acquieeced Pick.

Enid came Up close te her lover and
slipping oue hand tlirough his arm,
linked the other ln it, and leant her
head against hie sheulder.

«Dearest," ehe said tremumlouslyv, "I
shail lie so horribly auxious about yen
aIl the time yeu are away. You may hi
followed and attacked again wheu no
one la at baud te help you. Terrible
nicturce fleat hifore my mmrd; some-

Classified Advertising

Agents Wanted
T s0el our Mascot Razor iones. Can

eern 25 -to 50 dollars weekly in &part,
time. Samples 25 ceints, with territory.
Asher 's Sons &, Co., 719 King St. W., To-
ronto.

Baker&' Ovens

UBADPÂITENT PORTABLE OVENS

Manufacturing Co., 732 King West, Toronto.

Educational

WYJINTER TEýRM begins January 2nd. Get
Vfree catalogue, describing our indi-

vidual instruction ini bookkeeping, steno-
graphy, ge.neral improvement, matriculation.
Dominion Business Cellege, Brunswick aud
College, Toronto. J. V. Mitchell, B.A..
Principal.

cOMMERCIAL ýCOULSES.-Compete in-
struction by mail given lu commercial

course (including ýbookkeeping, arithmetie,
business correspoudence, commercial law.
penmanship), shorthand and typewriting,
charterefi accountalcy. Commercial speelal-
lats. Ask for w-bat interests you. Canadian
Correapondence College, Limitefi (Dept. X),
Toronto, Canada.

Patents

XYIE SELL, MANUFACTUTRE, DEVS1LOP
lY and market patents; rights obtainefi;

Canada forty-five dollars, lUnited States
sixty-five dollars; expert sdvice given free
from the Patent Selling sud Manufacturing
Ageucy, 81 Quesu Street East, Toronto.

.Printing

D 1110E TICKETS that selI the gooda. AUl
1 prices' in stock. Fifty cents per bon-
red. Saemples for stamp. Frank H. Barnard,
35 Dunodas Street, Toronto.
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